MONDAY/WEDNESDAY

Session Z003
5:20 - 7:50P.M.

545577 BIOL Z110 General Biology (5:20-9:30PM)................. Oswald, K.
547157 HIST Z112 US History from 1865 to Present .............. Hudson
547597 PHIL Z102 Introduction to Philosophy ...................... Pappin
545807 SOCY Z101 Introductory Sociology ......................... Saucier
545817 SPAN Z111 Intensive Beginning Spanish (Z002) ......... deOliveira

8:00 - 10:30P.M.

545827 HIST Z102 European Civilization from mid 17th C .... Abdalla
542437 RELG Z203 Comparative Religions ................. Rhodes
545857 SPCH Z140 Public Communication ......................... Kramer

Registration ......................................................... June 27 - Aug. 27
Classes begin ......................................................... Aug. 27, 28
Late registration with possible late fee ............................ Aug. 28
Last day to apply for December Graduation ..................... Sept. 13
Holidays ......................................................... Labor Day Holiday Sept. 3 and Fall Break Oct. 11
Classes end ....................................................... Oct. 15,16


Important Dates for Z003

Last day to drop w/o a “W” ........................................ Aug. 28
Last day to drop and receive 100% refund ......................... Aug. 28
Total withdrawal & receive 90% refund .......................... Aug. 29
Last day to drop and receive 70% refund ........................ Aug. 31
Total withdrawal & receive 70% refund .......................... Aug. 31
Total withdrawal & receive 50% refund ........................ Sept. 07
Last day to drop w/o “WF” ....................................... Sept. 17
Total withdrawal & receive 25% refund ........................ Sept. 20

Fort Jackson Fall II
October 22 - December 11
2007

MONDAY/WEDNESDAY

SESSION Z004
5:20 - 7:50P.M.

547217 CSCE Z102 General Applications Programming .......... Mckay
543057 GEOL Z101 Introduction to the Earth (5:20-10:00) .... Price
547167 HIST Z111 U.S. History from Discovery to 1865 ... Hudson
547297 PHIL Z211 Contemporary Moral Issues ................. Pappin
547517 STAT Z110 Introduction to Descriptive Statistics ...... Dew

8:00 - 10:30P.M.

547577 MATH Z122 Calculus for BA and Soc. Sci. .............. Oberly
547967 SOCY Z307 Sociology of Religion .......................... Saucier

Registration ......................................................... Aug. 22 - Oct. 22
Classes begin ......................................................... Oct. 22, 23
Late registration with possible late fee ............................ Oct. 23
Holidays ......................................................... Thanksgiving holiday Nov. 21-25
Classes end ....................................................... Dec. 10, 11


Important Dates for Z004

Last day to drop w/o a “W” ........................................ Oct. 23
Last day to drop and receive 100% refund ......................... Oct. 23
Total withdrawal & receive 90% refund .......................... Oct. 24
Last day to drop and receive 70% refund ........................ Oct. 26
Total withdrawal & receive 70% refund .......................... Oct. 26
Total withdrawal & receive 50% refund ........................ Oct. 31
Last day to drop w/o “WF” ....................................... Nov. 08
Total withdrawal & receive 25% refund ........................ Nov. 13

General Information: call (803)782-8810 or directions:http://ced.sc.edu/ftjackson/DirectionsFJ.html
Points of Contact

Connie Vise, Director, USC-Fort Jackson
Email:Cvise@gwm.sc.edu

Shirley Brown, Admin. Asst., USC-Fort Jackson
Email:SDBrown@gwm.sc.edu